
qf countenance: (Mgh, M9b, 1,' TA :) and Aap
pines, joy, or gladnsu. (Lar p. 192.) You say

!i- H1Ie is cheerful, or open and pkea
*ant, in countenance. (S.)

: osee ~ .- [Hence,] .. JI tMankind
(9, Myb, l:) awnd the Auman being: (M8b, 1e::
applied to the male untl to the female; and usc(
alike as sing. and pl. (Msb, C,TA) and dual
(TA:) so that you sauy, , He is a humna,
heinq. and ! s&e She is a human being, ant
. ~ Thery (more than two) are human beings
Hnli ±t Tl e]y two are human beings: (TA::
Iul .unmctimes it has the dual forimi; (Mgb, 15;
mi, iil the 1]ur xxiii. 49; (Msb,TA;) though tin
A mnlhi may have lnscd the dual form in the sense
of the sing.: (MF1:) :rnd sometimes it has a pi.
namely, ;j4. (1.) This is a secondary alplic.
tion of the word: (Mpl):) i. e., this significatior
is tropical; or, as some say, the word is so much
used in this sense as to be, so used, conventionally
regarded as proper; the sense not lepending upon
its having another word connected with it: bul
in the S and 1, and by the generality of authors,
this signification is given as proper. (MF.) Some
ray that a human being is thus called beciuse his
; is bare of hair and of wool. (MF.) [Hence,]

.J~I t [The fatller of nmnklind; meaning]
AdaL (1.)

ip (Lth, S, M, A, Mgh, Meb) and V ;, (S,
IS,) or the latter is pl. of the former, (Meb, 15,)
[or rather a coil. gen. n., of which the former is
the n. un.,] like i and _.i, (MC b,) and ;' l
is pl. of =i,, (1,) [The external skhin; the cutticle,
or scarf-skin; the epidermis ;] the exterior of the
skin (?, A, Mgh, Myb, t) of a human being;
(?, A, 15 ;) and, as some say, of other creatures,
(IC,) such as the serpent; but this is generally
disallowed: (TA:) or *, signifies the exterior
of the hin of the head, in wvhich grows the hair;
as also aL.t and ;1 ,: (Aboo-.afwin :) or the
upper skin (Lth, M) of the head (M) and of the
.lice and body of a human being; (Lth, M;) that
upon nhich the hair 'ronws: (M:) or, as some
say, that n.hicch is nect theflesh. (M.) It is said
in a,prov., 4I9 j I t t1 k J: see ·. V.

;i. somctimes means The complezion, or
hue: and fineness, or delicacy. (TA.) ~_

.'~l1 i The herbago appearing upon the surface
of the earth. ($, A, K1.) You say, C.: -- t/ 

Horv gootly is its herbage appearing upon its
surface ! (, A.) And ; [alone] signifies ! Lc-
quminous plants; herbs, or herbage. (TA.)_
;i. is used also as signifying tA man's haid.
(Mlhb.) [See 3, last sentence.]

.. J

LtSA (imperfectly decl., because it tenninates
with a femrn. alif which is inseparable from it, 0)
and tl,. arnd t;4 [but respecting this last
see ;t4 below] (Mh, Ml,) and *.~A (Msb)
are substs. from *A. (.,, Myb, .1) [originally
signifying An annunciation which produces a
change in the &;y (or complexion) of the pe,son
to nhom it is made: and hence, a joyful annun-
ciation; joyful, or glad, tidings; good news]:

u 14; pl. lt;t and t:4 see e 5f, in three
r places; and selso" e Also A gifttohin

s who announces ajojfui event; and so teL.4: (1,0
TA:) or the latter, which is like the ;Jlo of the
l Js, has this signification; (IAth;) andsot* t;
(M;) and# ;, [has the same meaning accord. tocom-
mon usage, but, properly,] is a sulbst. in the sense
explained above, voce A (IAth.) You say,

r ;~J yy iLcl I gave him my garment as a
r·eard for the joyful annunciation. (TA fiom a

j trad.)

e.. ';, .~* H .e is more goodly or beautiful,
more elegant in form or featu .es, and mnore fat,
than he. (K.)

'_3 , in the handwriting of J , [and so in
mny copies of the .,] a word of which there is not

the like except in the instances of i3, [or j, ],
a certain bird, and J.i. 5l[or J, -. ?] and I
v:- f[or j.;] and ,4 [J [or ;],
(TA,) A certain bird, called the 4j.l: (S, 1 :)
n. un. with . (K.)

)e~, e,J as thou,gh it were pl. of , inf. n. of
.:; (A;) a word which has not its like except

in the insaumces of, ;.t and .. i and bea l
[and st d anld j,, and probablya few others];

(TA;) ! [Annunciations; foretohens; forctellers;
foreshowers; pyrgnostics; earnests; of what is
god:] thdie beginnings of anythling: (.: , 1:) tie
.first of blossoms &c.: (TA:) the beginnings, (S,
IC,) or.first annunciations, (A,) of daybreak;
(S, A, 1 ;) as also tjL : (TA :) it has no verb:
( :) and [is said to hIve] no sing.: but in a trad.
of El-Ha]Uji, J-_ occurs as mcaning t the corn-
muncement of rain. (TA.) One says, j A. ad

;j .i j31 S [In ,Iti are inulications of right
conduct, or belicf, and its ea.crnsts]. (A.) See
also S.. - tStr?eahs of the liyht of daybreak
in thle uight. (TA.) -t &treals that are seen
upon the sut,fiee of the ground, caused by the
winds. (Lthl, ]K.*) - t The colours of palm-tre~
when their f]rtit beyins to ripen; (IK;) as also
,eL3. (TA.) - t Such as bear fruit early, or
before others, of pilm-trees. (1K.)_ t Martks of
galls upon the side of a beast. (.;.)

; .j; ~J~. f A peSrfeet man; as though he
combined the softness of the . It [or inner shkin]
with the roughnes of the ;j.t [or outer shin]:
($:) or a man who combines softness, or gentle.
ness, and strength, with knowrledge of affairs:
(Ag:) and ;,%4e aaj., 51al S a woman perfect
in every respect. (TA.) [Sec also art. .sl.]

and ;1r:-: see ~.

eij_; : see .A., last sentence.

L ' _. [so in two copies of the S: in
Golius's Lex. ;pti .:] A mare [so I render _,,
which Golius renders "vulva,"] desiring the stal-
lion. (S.) [See also w4 , withI .]

and twJ [q. v. infrA] signifies the same a
, 5.i: (S, K:) t*1, when used absolutely
- relates only to good; (Sb, 1i!b;) not to evil unlea

when expressly restricted thereto by an adjunct
: [see 2:] (S:) its 11. is a1nd an"l;.. (A.

) .t, in the Kur [xii. 19, accord. to one read
1 ing, (otherwise, as B3l mentions, 5>, or 5
: which is a dial. var. of the same, or JESZ whiclh

as some say, was the name of a man,) nmcning
1 O ny joyful annunciation, or joyful tidinqs, o

good news!], is like 5 l: and in tihe uluml yom
say, s! t . (S.) You say also, 1;:11i I*l

) and M.;1: [T7e joiful annunciationsSfolloced covn
I- ,secutively]. (A.) Sec another ex. voce ~ -

See also Jut±

[;- liHuman; of, or belonging to, or rclatini
to, mankind or a human being.]

b ;4 t The refuse, or lowest or basest or meanest
sort, of mankind, or of people. (IAar, .)
t J: see what next follows, in three places.

, Ce; i q. Mgh,-,) [and sov
as will be seen by an ex. in what follows,] One
who announces to a peopk [or person] an erent,
either good or eoil; (TA;) but meaning the
former oftener than the latter: (Msb:) [an an-
noncer of a joyful event, or joyful erents: ote

who rejoices another, or others, by an annuncia-
tion:] pi. oJ!.pt (A) anid :., (TA in art.
or this is pl. of t;,*4. (TA in the present art.)
It is said in the gur [vii. 55], iJ. ;l )*,
1P: jlQi, and 9, and 'SsV and 9:t;

[accord. to different readings, meaning tAind He
it is who aendeth the winds announcing coming
rain;] in which 4 is pl. of t;,14, [syn. with

and .4, but both mase. and fem.,] (TA,)
or of ,, , (Bd,) or of ;±; (TA in art. j.!;
and !kt4 is a contraction of the same; and iS4
is syn. with ; and 9 is the inf. n. of o:4
in the sense of 44 (TA. [But the reading
commonly followed in this passage is 1Z, with

: another reading is "": another, l 1 i: and
another, p; ]) And 1, (A,)
1Q1, (S,) signifies S Ifinds that announce
[coming] rain: (S, A:) so in the K5ur xxx. 45.
(TA.) 8 Also broodly; beautiful; elegant in
form orfeatures; (S, K ;) applied to a man, and
to a face: (TA:) fem. with ;; (S,K;) applied
to a woman, and to a she-camel; (S;) and mean-
ing, when applied to a she-camel, neither ema-
ciated norfat: or, accord. to Aboo-HEilal, neither
of generous nor of ignoble breed: or, as some say,
half-fattened: (TA:) pl. of the fem. )L: (S-)
and V ;j signifies beautif/l in make and
colour; (IAyar, I ;) applied to a girl. (IA;Lr.)

ijL Goodliness; beauty; elegance ofform ar
features. (S,1, TA.)

i; What is pared off from the face of a
hide: what is pared off from its back is called
;. (Lh.). See also #' : -_and see

[BooR T.


